Paragon Grill
Surf Lounge
STARTERS

SOUP / SALAD

Crispy Calamari $12

New England Clam Chowder $6

cherry peppers/greens/spicy aioli drizzle

Shrimp Cocktail $10
lemons/cocktail sauce

Beef Stew $7
House Salad small $6 large $8
field greens/fresh garden vegetables

New England Crab Cakes $10
spicy aioli

Caesar Salad small $6 large $8
romaine/dressing/parmesan/croutons/lemon

Spinach Artichoke Dip $11
bread bowl/tortilla chips

Three Bean Salad $9
garbanzo/black beans/ cannellini Beans/ red onion /

Crispy Buffalo Cauliflower $8

tomatoes/artichokes / corn / jalapeno vinaigrette

blue cheese

Goat Cheese Salad $12

*gluten free option available

spring greens/fried or fresh goat cheese/candied

Paragon Nachos $12

walnuts/cranberries/balsamic vinaigrette

pico/black olives/lettuce/jalapenos
cilantro lime cream/cheese
add shredded chicken or fried buffalo chicken $6

Bacon Cheeseburger Sliders $9
three mini burgers
bacon/cheddar/lettuce/tomato/pickles

Chicken Wings or Boneless Tenders $9

add to any salad:
grilled shrimp $7/chicken $6/ steak tips $8

PIZZA
Cheese $10
Pepperoni $11

plain/buffalo/sweet chili/or barbeque

Veggie $12

add french fries $3

tomatoes/peppers/onions/olives/mushrooms

Basket of Onion Rings, Fries & Fried Pickles $8
spicy dipping sauce

add hot cherry peppers!
Gluten Free Crust Available, $2 Up-Charge

Consumption of raw or undercooked foods may contribute to food borne illness. Before placing your order, please notify your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

Paragon Grill
Surf Lounge
SANDWICHES / BURGERS

ENTREES

Fish Sandwich $11

grilled daily catch... your server will have all the details!

Spicy Grilled Chicken Sandwich $9

french fries/coleslaw/homemade tartar

Turkey Burger $11

buttery crumbs/rice/green beans
add steak tips $8

crispy haddock/homemade tartar/brioche bun
lettuce/tomato/bacon/spicy aioli/brioche bun
cranberry-mayo/bacon/lettuce/tomato

Paragon Grill Burger $11

bacon onion jam/cheddar/lettuce/tomato

From the Market to the Grill
Nantasket Fish & Chips $16
Baked Scrod $18

Grilled Scallops $24

Black Bean Veggie Burger $10

brussel sprouts & bacon/butternut squash/maple glaze
add steak tips $8

E.B.L.T. $8

120z NY Strip/seasoned fries/mixed green salad

red cabbage slaw/spicy aioli/grilled pineapple
fried egg/bacon/lettuce/tomato/Texas Toast
All sandwiches served with french fries or sweet potato fries
and coleslaw

TACOS
Fish Tacos $14

Steak Frites $25
p

Grilled Steak Tips $18

house marinade/scallion rice/green beans
add grilled shrimp $7

Chicken Pot Pie $15

house roasted chicken/peas/pearl onion/carrot

Braised Shortrib $25

crispy haddock/red cabbage slaw/pico/cilantro-lime
cream

tender slow braised/mashed potato/garlic spinach

Chicken Tacos $10

mashed potato/glazed carrots

Veggie Tacos $9

CHILDREN’S MENU

SIDES

Chicken Fingers & French Fries $7
Pasta $5

Bacon Wrapped Meatloaf $17

shredded chicken/cheddar/pico/lettuce/sour cream
crispy corn tortilla/roasted cauliflower/mayo
cheddar/pico/lettuce

green beans $3
garlic spinach $3
maple-bacon brussel sprouts $5
glazed carrots $3
scallion rice $3
mashed potatoes $3
french fries/sweet potato fries $3
onion rings $4
coleslaw $2

plain/butter/or marinara

Cheeseburger & french fries $7
Fish ’n Chips $7
Pizza $6
cheese/or pepperoni

Grilled Cheese & french fries $5
Hot Dog & french fries $6
All children’s meals served with fresh fruit

Consumption of raw or undercooked foods may contribute to food borne illness. Before placing your order, please notify your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

